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OTY Dnr»KPTORE, 

B. M. IIAROER, 
WHOUXMK a RKT.UI r r.ATKK \y 

Books and Stationery, 
Music, Instruments. Print ami Wrapping 

Papers. Printers' Stock, Etc. 
Ntf. 111 MAIN STREET, DIIHQIE, IOWA 

Depository of the Amctkwi Tract Society. 

BELLAMY, JACOBS & OO4 
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Commission Merchants, 
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ATTORN EYS. 

•. 0. Rrlnisrrr. R O Retnlfer. 
<*. U. & R. 6. REINIGEK, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

And Suticitvrs in Chancery, 

Dealers in Real Estate, Exchange, Ac. 
C1IABLE8 CUT, FU>Y1> COCXTT, IOWA. 

Will attend to lumint'Ks and practice in the 
Supreme and District Court of Iowa. 

Information and good refcrcnccs will be 
qheerfally given on request. ^ ^ SStf 

STEARNS & FORSYTIT, 

Wholesale Grocers. 
—AND— 

DEALERS IN PRO VISIONS, 
185 South Water Street, 

I. w. STKAHNA, I CHICAGO. 
9. roMTTii. \ 14 yl 

IIKLJI HOLD'S 

Genuine Preparations. 

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHtT, 
• *n»l Komi-ily for dt«oa?<,« of the Iftut-
dor. Kiiliicvs,Cravol, ami |iro|«i<-ai Swi'llimtx. 

Till." Mflnini' inrr<iis<>s ili<> |*>wir of liictvtinn. an<t 
exriti-- tin- »l»M>rl>iiiL< Hi lo li.-Hltliy artiori. Iijr whicli the 
watery or enlearmiu ili'pwilmns, and ail unnatural cq. 
largrmobte arc roduocd, an well as n*ia and Indatniaa-
tion. 

OFFICIAL. 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 

JOTIV R. COCUP, 
&37 Main Street, near Ncwhall H NW, 

Milwaukee, - - Wisconsin. 
HaMfKMnraid 

WHOLESALE 4- RETAIL 
HICAI.KR IN 

STARR & PATTERSON, 

Attorneys $• Counsellors at Law, 
CHABLBSCITT, riOTDCO., IOWA. 
Will practice in Northern lows and 

Southern Minnesota. Particular attention 
paid to coiicctiona, paying taxt-R. convcr-
ancinn, ami furiiisltiiiK ttl>stract» of title of 
Ijinde. Office over Stone More. irtif 

B. F. JONES, 

Attorney at Law, Notary Public, and 
Cummisriomtr of Tl*r4*f»r fuira. 

IKleft Kxainincd, Taxes Paid, t'ollectlOM 
{ •; « made itud promptly reiuitted. 

Publisher of •• Minne.sota Courier." 
Oftiir. I lend <Jimrter«, 

AuMIH, Moietr (Juunty, Mmnetota. 
January 1, 1861. 

HOTELS. 

TREMONT IIOI SE, 
Corner of 8th and Iowa Street*, 

PtBI QUE, IOWA. 
Tliis House in centrally loented to the husi 

ne«R J**rt of the City, and PiwtoHiciv The 
Eroprietor dvairex to please all who may favor 

im with Uieir |Hitroriu^>>, aud aolicitu a trial 
of ttootfe visiting the citv 

GSO.'L DICKINSOW. 
T«hm» -$1,25 per day. Proprietor. . 
N. B. A firHt-cliiKs BartM Sbop aud Bathi 

ing rootUH in the huussc. 17y 1 

AMERICAN HOTEIj 
MM OR BA*r WATER A i>rra(MT 

MILWAUKEE. 
W. S. AMOS, nioPlllETOU. 

This llouso is located in the hitsitiesx part of 
ike City, convenient to the Cars and HoaU. 

Omnilius and lla^aKe Wa^on always 
on hand to convey l'linwnm-rs ainl lta^^af;e to 
and from the lloataand Care free of charge. 

CARTER HOUSE, i ^ 

JOBN L. WILCOX, PROPRIETOR, 
MAIN anUUT, CKDAK FALLFL, 

Stark Hawk Conitfy Iowa. 
ThiR house having changed hands, and un

dergone a thorough refilling aud remodeling, 
ia now ready for the accommodation of th« 
public. It in situated in the businettt (»art of 
Cellar Falls. The proprietor pledges himself 
that uo (tains will he t>|uired to make hi* 
guest# comfortable. Stage* leave this house 
daily for the North, South and Went. v.5;37 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS. 
Our Work is excelled by none, and all ai ti-

clea warranted a* represented when »ohl. 
Tronki mad* to order, covered and repaired. 

14yl° 

G. C. CONE, 

Dealer in Hardware, Iron, 

Nails, kc., Arc., 
MoQr egor, Clayton County, Iowa. 

ALBERT II. HOVET, 
Agent for 

KanuflMtofW*, and Dealer in all kladt of 

Agricultural Implements, 
A LAO 

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
No. 194 I.ake Street, Chicago, lilinoi*. 

P. O. Box M47 14yl 

A. B. F. HILDRETU, 

Notary Publie & Conveyancer, 
CHARLES CITY, 

Floyd County, Iowft. 

SMITH & ATKINSON, 
DEALERS IN 

DRUGS, BOOKS, 
STA T/O.XKh' 1', 

Newspapers, Magazines, fa. fa. 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 
Store on Mill Street, near the Mill. 2tf 

j.w. SMirn, M. D., 
Eil-HTIC 

PI/VSirLlS AM) SURGEON, 
CIIARLKH CITT, fUlVUlU, IOWA. 

OfBceat the Drug k Hook Store, on Mill Si. 
—Residence, near the School HOBM. - ^ 

J. H. STOLLE, , 
•CALM IN ALL KINUC Of 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
. Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

BLAIR & PERSONS, 
WUOtniAI.E * BKTA1L DEALKKB III 

China, Earthern & Glass Ware, 
SILVER PLATED (.IHUJS, 

Cutlery, Japanned Ware, Looking Clanset, 
Britannia Ware, Uaa Fixtures, I^unps, 4c. 

166 East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE. 

WOOLLEY & SNYDEH, 
OCiJtLn CITK FLOTD OOIXTT WW A. 

Plows made and repaired, 
Ourriayttlroiird, and General Jobbing 

MRS. H. M. DUNN, " 
DCALJCB IK 

Fashionable Millinery Goods, 
Wh<Jr*'ilr out! Retail, 

No. 18 Wujcunisiu Street. Milwaukee. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

AMERICAN HOUSB, 
•OftltKE or MAIM AND MARKET HTKMn, 

ROCKFORD, ILL., 
w" N :arly opposite the Keuoaha l>e(ioi. 

MfCDWIH •. BIOKlXm, Proprtfftar, 

CapaUoT the House ooovt-yed to and from tte Oh 
*'*'* fraa of charge. Ample Stabling attUchad. 

,McGREG0R HOUSED 
Maia Street, Near Levee, 

HcGregor, Clayton Co., Iowa, 

JT. A. Durham, Proprietor. 
General Stage Office. 

Montgomery House, 

BY HKNUY BAKKB, 
Ka^la«>. CHICKASAW Coc*Tr, IoVi. 

Btageis leave this House dally for the North. 
8outh, F^t and Went. 

KEY CITY HOUSf^. , . 

Rusfc k Jones, Proprieton, 
Corner Main and Third Street^ 

DUlil gl K, IOWA. 

W. A. GILES, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
MCGREGOR, IOWA. 

Ha* received direct from the Importers a 
valuable stock of Gold and Silver Hunting 

aud open-faced 

"WATCHES 
together with a good assortmei 

Clocks, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
all of the latest styles and patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. 24, 1809. 89tf 

MATSON & LOOMIS, 

arOKTfHS AA'lt MAXl-lACTUXSMS, 
And Wholesale and llctail Dealers in 

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Sliver and Plated Ware, SpecUu^Mt 

Watch Materials, Toolu, &c. 

Ko. 194 East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

jtr 

M J 
IDA HOUSB, 

8. M. WARREX, PROPRIETOR, 
WavaaLT, BUEMKE COLNTV, IOWA. 

f/T Oood Stabling for Honeajgj 

A. B. VAN COTT, . 
IMrOBTKR AND MA.NUrAOTt HER &L I'; 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

MILVER AX/) PLATED WARE, ETC., 
Cor. East Water and Wisconsin S4a., 

MiLWAlKI-JC, WISlX»itaN. 
Watch Tools and Materials of every doacrip 

Uon. 14tt 

l>w« of I'nwpr, 
Hifll'-ulty »r Rraathtaf, 
Tr<-mliliii({, 
Waki'f'ilm - s, 
I'HIII ill IIH- H«ck, 
Kl'i-liim; of tne IWy, 
Krui>tH'n« on the l'a««, 
Pall Ml UMHIMIHUK*. 

IlELMBOLD'N EXTRACT BITHC. 
For \\Y;ik••••«• ari-inir from KIIT-LV H..L>it« >.f IHssl. 

pntii'ii. Varly Ii«>!i<11 ol Abu.-f, .numlitl with the 
foll«iw III£ mjiti in- : 
IndispoMtn.n to 
'«»« of Mfinory, 
Wwik .\<-rv«t, 
H«>rr'>r of riicrnoe, 
llimne*? of Vision, 
l"nlv«-rsal 

lit* Mn-eiilar SyalMB. 
H"t Han i- . 
brynft-s the Skin. 

TIh-s^ s \ m|itom-. If afkiw^l to (ro on, which th tamed I 
ciut invai lattly r- niovM, mmn follows 

Imjxitency, Fatuity, Epileptic FU$, 
b «HM> of whk-ti tlio 1'iitit'iit ui»v » \i>:ro. 

Who ran say th.il t(i>*\ uri- not lr<-<jueiitty foAowad by 
tho>o" Piril'nl I'IMMX-I," 

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are awari- of the ca HP of ttk'ir -iifl>rtii(5,twt 

Xtme uill eon/ef* the record* of the Interne A*yium-'. 
and melancholy >lialh« hjr porsumptkin bear ample wit 
ne^H li> tin truth of to»- a«-< i tH>n. 

The ( on-titiiUoii one- by organic w<-aVn<wn ri-
quires the aid of uiedH ine lo strtfiKtlR-u and lti\ igoraU-
tlie system, 
WhtcU Ilelmltold'* E/irart Iluehu invariably duet. 

A trial will l otiviiHv.1 the next ~ke)>tnml. 

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
PlMacti at tkc Uril Stcaaluw of Utc Tblrt|r. 

Blghth CoiiKTMa. 

Intions wliicli may be prescribed by volunteer 
the Secretary of War, or tlic Surgeon 
General, for the government of the am-
bnlancc corps are strictly observed by 
those under liis commnnd. It shall be 

organizations 
ernors of the States in which such oi» 
ganizations were raised. 

Sec. 12. Av/f be it further nuirtrd 
lliat nothing in thiti act shall be con* 

llisted men of informed that any white person or In 
,  t<> t lio Gov- tlian is aboot to introduce or has in 

-o 
FEMALES - Fl'.M ALES—FEM ALES. 

In mnnv affections peculiar to Female*, the 
Extract ItiH-tin in uiiei|iialli <l l.v any otte r Itetixily . as in 
CliWinxk- or H' l -iilioii lrre>!uUnt> , raiiifniiie-s ur 
pre--H«ti • •! cn-t">iiv»ry eviw-<iati»li*', l"lrerali-«l or !v ir-
rltoiis st.iti-of the I terns. Iciicliorrh'HU or While}' ^teril 
ity. »!!•( lor all <-<iinn|>laiiits inri.l. nt to the s. x, whether 
arming from iu<iiscretH>n, hal>it« of •hs-i|«tioti |  or in the 

DECIJNE OR CHANGE Of UFE. 

fPt ai.Tc—No. 20 ]  
AN ACT to apportion the expenses 

the Levy Court of the conn 
Washington upon the basis 
nlution. 
Be it tnocled by the Senate and Ilmtse 

of Representor ires of f he I'nit'd Sttif,s<if 
America in Congress assembled, That 
from and after the passage of this act 
the corporate authorities of the 

troduced any spirituous liquor or wine 
into tlio Indian country in violation 
of the provisions of this 
shall be lawful for 

(Original ani> Stlrtlfi). 
suspect or is ' = - • 

j There are over 7,000 negroes in Kansas. 

Ito Great Eastern has been sold for £80,000. 

ITierc arc forty thousand cottiers, or one-acre 
tenant*, in Ireland. 

Ittistcll; 

section, it 

ness and care, and that the anibulan 
; ces and wagons are at all t 'rnes pro
vided with attendants, drivers, horses, 

j mules, and whatever may be necessa 
~ ency ,* w-Ji: . „ .u . .u ^ »>' tor tlieir efficiency : and it shall be of W ashington, the cornnrate authori-,. - ' ., , , 

" 1 ! his duty also to see that tho ambulati-

Tafcp no more B.ilsnm. Mercnry nr unpleas
ant in»<liciues for unpl.-a-ant or ilanteroii* ili-i-a.«e«. 
IMtnbold J Ext met Iluehu and finprmed Rosetcatk 

CUKES SECUET DISEASES 
In all their stapes, At liuie ^xpenae, 
Little or wi rhainre in <!lot. No itn-oiiv<>uieiice, 

AND NO uxrrmi *r.. 
It causes a ft-it|:ti-ut ile ire .tin! KIVI-.S -treiigth to tirl 

ties of the city of Georgetown, and 
the county authorities of tho county 
of Washington, in the I>istrict of Co-
Intnbia, shall contribute to the expen
ses of the levy court of the county of 
Washington, incurred on account of 
the Orphans' Court, the office of coro
ner and the jail of said county, when 
ever hereafter 
following p 
of Washing 
city of Georgetown two-fifteenths, and 
the county of Washington one-fifteenth 
th of said expenses. 

Sec. 2. le it further enacted. 
That all lawn and parts of laws incon
sistent with the provisions of thia act 
be and they are hereby repealed. 

Approved, March 8, 1864. 

|  ces are not used for any other purpose 
than that for which they are designed 

Idaho is an Indian name and signifies ** The 
Gem of the Mountains." 

ficers and privates of their respective 
commands. 

Approved, March 14, 1864. 

[PCBI.IC—No. 23.] 
AN ACT lo constitute Parkerttarg, fa 

the State of Weat Yirgiuia, a port 
of delivery. 
lie it cnacted by the Senate and House 

and ordered. It shall be the duty of of Represmtattres <f the United States 
the medical director, or chief medical of America in Congress assembled That 
officer, of the army corps, previous to; Parkersburg, in the State of West'  and his bond put in suit.  And it 

VZ?n""r1 Pretlu""'° *'"d,"M,me, V'*'"',". •h»1' K»»ili.Wrel.y,co...j,l,»ll moreover bo the duty for any] An l™ machine h- bcc„ er«Ud .t Boml», 
or neon. ,.r «.|K„ov,r ,t m»y I., no.- ; a „f delivery, within the | per.on in tl.e .ervice of tbe United | rtkh pmdnre. 

__ r T .JAN^ ^AJ_E 

in, tho same, together with the boats, 
teams, wagons, and sleds used in con
veying the same, and also the goods, 
packages, and peltries of such person, 
shall be seized and delivered to the 
proper officer, and shall be proceeded 
against, by libel in the proper court, 
and forfeited, one-half to the informer 
and the other half to the use of the 
United States 
a trader, liis 

All officer* in tho army of the Potomac have 
- j been ordered to the front. 

All sutlers hare been ordered to leave the 
army of the Potomac. A good movement. 

Strawberries have appeared in the New York 
market at one dollar per dozen. Cheap ! 

;  aud if such person be 
license shall be revoked ! 

It Is said that General McDowell will 
command of the army In California. 

About two hundred wngons leave St. Jo-
ph, Missouri, for Idaho every day. 

tor i„,po.e<t by la» in the U8C ""'* ambulai»<•<•*, o immc coMeeHo" di.tnct of N,w OH,.an, ;  State, or for any Ind 
roportion* to wit :  the dtv ! ' /  T-' .  !l ca,,t»,„ for u„J tl.ore «l,all bo nppoiotcd a 8„rvry. , | , . s lmv  any  n rSc„ t  .  
Sl . .n twclve-fifli 'entlis, the I i '  d"8t" l;»« ,on and management of or of custom, to reside at .aid port, r.mml in the Indian .  D ! tni* R.iniP for Ilia Airlr nnn ! tshn olmll ... A J.i:*: A _ i • . the same, for collecting the sick and j who shall,  in addition to his own du-

wounded, aud conveying them to their ties, perform the duties and receive 
destination. And it shall be the duty j the salary and emoluments prescribed 
of the captain faithfully and diligent- by tho act of Congress, approved on 

[PCBLIC—No. 21.1 
AN AfTT to authorize the entolment 

and license of the steam-tugs U. F 
Pavidson ami W. K. Mtiir.  
lie it enacted try the Senate and House 

nate. therein- removHiK otMrm tion*-, previ'iiiintf an<i enr 0f Hrprescntatives of the United States of 
i B ( f  f t r n - t u n - s  o f  t h e  I  r e l h r a .  a l l . a i i i n  | « i i n  u n t l  i n l t a m  " + ' • * - •  J  

America in Congress assembled, lliat 
the Secretary of the Treasury be and 
he is hereby authorized to grant the 
enrolment aud license of the steam 
tugs B. F. Davidson and W. K. Muir, 
now owned by William Potter and 
William Lurkins, of Milwaukee, in 
the State ot Wisconsin, upon such 

IVIII 
motion .«> l'r>->pM-iil in tin- ehk>- of dii-eiis<-s, and ex|*-llin|r 
all |">t.-o«ioiis, lit-, ;,-ei| .in.) wornoi:t tnalter. 

TtK«|san<!» Il|«>li tlioii-aU'N, who hiive IMTO the Vli-ttmn 
UF <J<iark-. ami who h.n e |wi-t ln a\ v IW-i< to IH' curwi :II 
a short time, have round they were deceived, and thai 
the >• COMiN " Im-. I>y tiie IIMMIT powerful ^trincenls, 
been ilrieil up IN the -y-t iii. t' lireuk out m au ug^rava-
ted lorui. ami ]<trkn)* ii/U r mm vujr. 

ly to execute such orders. And the 
officers of the ambulance corps, inclu
ding the medical director, shall make 
such reports, from time to time, as i other places. 

the second of March, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-one, for import ing merchan
dise into Pittsburg, Wbeeltog, and 

IHtrtNiM'f Kx tract of Hu<hn for all a If-et ton* anl 
dLoa.se* of the nrninry orcans whether exi-lui|( lit mule 
or female. Irom wlntever eau.-e origtnalinx and uo mat
ter o| how loti); slMlelini;. 

I NMWWS of'the.-*' organs re^iiire the aid of a diuretle. 
Helntlv •id s Kxtrai I Hiu'hu i- the Ureal IHnretH-. and in 
certain to h:tve th"- eflW-t in all I'.i^etxse for uhtcb 
It IS rei ointll. li.le.! |-\l I. Ill e o| the tlio ! re'l ilii< aR( 
nw|«ni-il'le i h.tr:ii |> r »i!i nr. ''in|uii\ the im-d.i UK-

Price IMM) per Bottle, or Sit for |S,UO, 
delivered to any addreu, aecurvly packed fr'>ai uhaarra-
tH'll 

I>.-scribe syni|>t<>nia in all communication*. 
Cam tionnitrMl. AttTlre Gratll. 

I terms, not incousistent with law, 
'  him shall seem just aud proper. 

Approved, March 8, 1864. 

to 

litre 1. II- I'll lo 
H. n. llKI.MBOLI), ChrmK 

104 Siutli lViith *t . t>< low < 1ie>ttua, l'hilwtelpbla. 
nn.Mnoi.n s M. .I..-.-II N.-i>4. 
HEUfUOlJi S liruf am! < henneal Warehouse, 

SIH Broadway, Kew Ywrk. 
Brtrarr of Counterfeit* and unprincipled Dealers 

who endeav -r lo <1i»pn-e of tln-ir own " and " other " 
articles on the re|Niuih>ii alLinnil l>y 

UaMI'i Mo nine 1Y e|Kiration«. 
44 •' KMI.I. I  ItiK'hil. 
•' " F-Mrai t Sarsa|iari1la. 
44 " lbii>rovv<l Iitme a'aali. 

soi.n BV 
ALL DBUOGlsrs EVERYWHW*. 

Ask for Heltnbold's - Take no othtir. 
C u t t h e  A d v e r t i - e a i M i t  a u d  H « a d  f u f f  M .  

Jtmd mmi layowfimt mmd apmurt. 4ttyt 

[Pi ni.ic—No. 22.] 
AN ACT to establish a uniform sys

tem of ambulances iu the armies of 
the United States. 
lit it enacted by fht Senate and House 

of Representatins of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That 
the medical director, or chief medical 
officer, of each army corps shall,  un
der the control of the medical director 
of the army to which such army corps 
belongs, havo the direction and super
vision of all ambulances, medicine, 
and other wagons, horses, mules, har
ness, and other fixtures appertaining 
thereto, and of all officers and men 

be required by the Secretary ol 
War, tho Surgeon General, the medi
cal director of the army, or the com
manding officer of the army corps in 
which tiny* may be serving :  and all 
reports to higher authority than the 
commanding officer of the army corps 
shall be transmitted through the med
ical director of the army to which 
such army corps belongs. 

Sec. 6. And be it, further rnnetrri, 
That the first lieutenant assigned to 
tho ambulance corps for a division 
HIIUII have complete control, under the 

; captain of his corps and the medical 
director of the army corps, of all the 
ambulances, medicine, and other wag
ons, horses, mules, and men in that 
portion of the ambulance corps. He 
shall be the acting assistant quarter
master for that portion of the ambu
lance corps, and will receipt fur and 
he responsible for all the property be-
hmging to it,  and be held responsible 
for any deficiency in any thing apper
taining thereto. He shall have a trav
elling cavalry forge, a blacksmith, 
ami a saddler, who shall be under his 
orders to enable him to keep his train 
in order. He shall have authority to 
draw supplies from the depot quarter
master, upon requisitions approved 
by the captain of his corps, tin; medi
cal director,and the commander of the 
army corps to which ho is attached. 
It shall be his duty to exercise a con-

Approvtwl, March 11, 1864. 

who may be detailed or employed tOj8^.u,^ supervision over his train in ev
ery particular, aud keep it at all times 
ready for service. . 

Sec. 7. And U- it further matted, 
That the second lieutenaut BIIUII have 
command of the portion uf the ambu
lance corps for a brigade, and shall be 

immediate orders of the 

assist him iu the management thereof, 
in the ariny corps in which he may be 
•erving. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. 
That the commanding officer of each 
army corps shall detail officers and en
listed men for service in the atnbu-

[PUBLIC—No. 25.] 
AN ACT in relatiou to university 

lands in Washington Territory. 
Whereas it is declared in the fourth 

section of the act of Congress ap
proved July seventeenth, eighteen 
hundred nnd fifty-four, amendatory 
of the act approved September 
twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred 
nt.d III ly, creating the office of sur
veyor general of tho public lands 
in Oregon, etc., " that in lieu of the 
two townships of land granted to 
the Territory of Oregon, by the 
tenth section of the act of eighteen 
hundred und fifty, for universities, 
thero shall be reserved to each of 
the Territories of Washington and 
Oregon two townships of land of 
thirty-six sections eaeh, to be selec
ted in legal subdivisions, for univer
sity purposes, under the direction of 
the Legislatures of said Territories, 
respectively;" nnd whereas it is 
represented that sales have been 
made by Territorial authorites of 
lands selected in virtue of the terms 
of Baid act of seventeenth July, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
authorizing selections to be "reser
ved," inertly under the conviction 
that they had the power to dispose 
of the same as a fee-simple grant: 
Therefore, 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Represent a tires of the T'nited States of 
America in Congress assembled, That in 
all eases of sales made to individnals 
by the Territorial authorities prior to 
tho passage of this act, in which it 
may^ be siiovvu to the satisfaction of 
the Secretary of the Interior that such 

pirits or wine' Tlte Maine Legislature has parsed a law au-
country, except! thorizing the soldiers of that Stato to vote in 

such as mny be introduced therein by the field. 
the War Department. And in all cas 
us arising under this act Iudians shall 
be competent witnesses.w 

Approved, March 15,1864. 

John R. Smith, who punted the great Pan
orama of the Mississippi, died a sbort tint 
in Philadelphia. 

There are two companies of full-blooded 
Chipjiewa Indians in the 1st Michigan] Regi
ment of Sharpshooters. 

[PCBLIC—No. 28.] 
AN ACT making appropriation for 

the service of the Post Offico De
partment during the fiscal year end
ing the thirtieth of Juue, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. 
Be U enacted ly the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the. United States of 
Amer/ra in Congress assembled, That the 
following snniB be and the same are 
hereby appropriated, for the service 
of the Post Office Department for the ] 
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen 1 

hundred and sixty-five, out of any j 
moneys in tho Treasury arising from 
the revenues of the said department, I 
iu conformity to the act of the second 
of July, eighteen bnndred aud thirty-
six : 

For transportation of the mail. c„pi,,,,,, eitl.er r,l*I o, l„.i „«*. *»u>. 
I" "'"1;) seven million eight hundred con.mem-en.ent of th. rebellloa 
and forty-nine thousand dollars. 

glider the _ - . ...^ 
lance corps of such army corps, upon ; j;r8t lieutenant, and he shall exercise a > sales were bona fide, and of the class 
the following basis, viz : one c iptuin,1 careful supervision over the sergeants ; hereinbeforo mentioned, and that the 
who shall be commandant of said nm-,am| privates assigned to the portion j  tracts so sold are selections in all oth-
bolance corps ; one first lieutenant for 0f ambulance corps for his brig-j cr respects regulur and proper, it 
each division in such army corps ;' ade ; and it shall be the duty of the shall and may be lawful for the said 
one second licuteuant for each brigade sergeants to conduct the drills aud in-1 Secretary to approve such selection 
iu such army corps ; one sergeant for i tactions of the ambulances under his as a grant in lee-simple, and a tran-
eacli rcgiuieut in such army cor^ps ; |olders of their respective regiments, script, certified under the seal of the 
three privates for each ainlulauce, and Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, j General Land Office by the Cominis-
one private for each wagon ; and the | 'n^t tho ambulances in the armies of " - -

For foreign mail transportation, 
two hundred and fifty tbousaud dol
lars. 

For ship, steamboat, and way let* 
tern, eight thousand dollars. 

For compensation to postmasters, 
threo million one hundred thousand 
dollars. 

For clerks for post offices, one mil
lion one hundred and sixty-eight thou
sand dollars. 

For payment* to letter-carriers, atx 
hundred and forty thousand dollars. 

For wrapping paper, eighty-eight 
thousand dollars. 

For twine, sixteen thousand dol
lars. 

For office stamps, five thousand dol
lars. 

For letter balances, two thousand 
{five hundred dollars. 
{ For compensation to blank agents 
; and assistants, six thousand five huu-
died dollars. 

For ullici} furniture, two thousand 
dollars. 

For advertising, thirty-five thousand 
dollars. 

For postago stamps and stamped 
envelopes, niuety thousand dolara. 

For mail depredations and special 
agents, sixty thousand dollars. 

Only one rebel paper is now published la 
Mississippi—the others having bc®n dsatroyed 
during Sherman's Lite raid. 

Jlimes Buchanan ran for constable In Lan
caster, tlie place of his resilience, at the late 
election, and was badly beaten. 

Over 10,000 deserters are said to bo la Cwm-
ada, anxious te return to the United States 
and deeply regiettiug their crime. 

Five thousand men are wanted in Wiscon
sin to navigate lumber rafta and work saw
mills during the coming season. 

The Mount Vernon estate has not beetle* 

Counterfeit twenty-dollar Treasury notes 
are being extensively circulated. Tbey are 
well executed and calculated to <leceive. 

Several firms in London have contrflmted 
five hundred dollars each for the relief of the 
emancipated negroes in the United States. 

Prairie wolves are said to be very plenty in 
in sonio parts of Louisa county, and aro mak
ing sad inroads upon the sheep-fold* than. 

Contributions for the Iowa State Sanita
ry Fair, to be held at Dubti.jue, are already 
pouring in largely from different quarters. 

. A wretch, named James E. Triplet, has been 
airested in Harrison county, In ttiU State, for 
the murder of his wife by poiosoning her. 

A gentleman recently arrived at New York 
with $14,000 in Southern money which he 
purchased of a rebel &>r the suua of five dollar*. 

HOSTETTERS 
CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 
BITTERS. 

A pure and powerful Tome, corrective and alterative 
Of woadt-rftil eflk-acy in dimMitea uf UM 

Stomach, Liver and Bowel*, 

Curea Pjrfpepaia, ljrer Complaint, Headache, General 
fk-hllitv. Ne'Vo'isnoii. tv prrs.ion of Spirit*, Cotteti-

pain>11, loite. li.l. riiiilletit fever-, t ranipri aud 
{ipa.smr, iinl all Complaint- of ntlier St-g, 

ariMiv from Uglily W'-aknes- whether 
it m the nystem or produced 

by m»i M»l c»u»e*. 

Offi cers and non-commissioned officers | t|lc Suited States shall be used only 
of the ambulance corps shall be mouu-. for t|,e transportation of the sick and 
ted: Provided, lhat tho officers, IIOII- ; wounded, and, in urgent caRes only, 
commissioned officers, and privates so ! f„r niedical supplies, and all persons 

| detailed for each army corps shall be „|ia]i i,0 prohibited from using them or 
i examined by a board of niedical offi- • requiring them to be used, lor any oth-
cers of such army corps as to their ! cr ptl,po«e. It shall be the duty of 
fitness for such duty j and that such j (|,t. officers of the ambulance corps to 

1'1' W "III ' ' HM'IIM 

* A. E. SAWYER, 
Watchmaker aud Jeweller, 

AT TUB 
CITY JEWELR Y STORE, 

OBAAIM CITT FLOYD COL'NTV, IO*A 
N. B. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re

paired in tip top style. 0tf 

JfrdrtltJ?ttwt I* tint whotemmr. ffettfctl and re«t;>nitlre 
In it- n il.in- enters into the cmtn>or.itioii . .| Hu> IKrrMt'* 
STOMA' II IU n'Kilv Tin.- |«'pillar pi i-pai alioii loi.iallis 
DO mineral of any kind, no deadly Ixitainc.it eleinetit no 
Aery ex> ibtiil: but a Is a eoutbiuaiHNi ut ttw extract* ot 
rare liaUaina- her bo uivl |rfaut* wUlt Um purwt aod 
e»l ot all dillusive atiuiuUnlri. 

It IH well In he forearmed a^aui-t disease, and. co far 
aa the human fyMetn ran he |>r"teetc-.| hy human means 
avainst maladies eit^euttert-d l>> vn unw liole-onie utioos 
phere, impure water aud uUier Cilei tial atiiaw, UUBU'I 
ter'e Bittern may be n-liod on an a nafeKuard. 

In dutrirta infested with Kever and A (rue, it kaa been 
found infallible a*, a preventive and irrej-i-uible .v- a rente 
dy and thou.-aii'ls who re-.irl to it i;u !>-r apprehension of 
an atlai W. escape the M-otirge . and thousand* who m-|r 
left t" a\ail them-elveis ol it< proteetu e utilities in ad 
xani e, are t ill ed hy a \ery brief « ..ui se  ot  tin- ni,n vekm-
med'eiiie. Ke\er ai.d A^rile |uttteuls. after IM-III)[ plied 
with until in.- lor months in vain, until fairly Mtluril'-I 
with that daiiK'erou- alkaloid. are not iiulreipieiitlv re 
atore<l t<> health wilhui a lew day8 hy Utu uav of Uubtet 
l«r 'n llitti rs. 

The weak stomach in rapidly invigorate.I and tho ap 
polil< rei-tored hy thw ayretrahle Toux-,aiul hence it 
works wonder* in < it.-i-s of |licpe|>-iu, uud m le** eon 
lirui'd lorms of Indigestion. Ai-miir ;i* a nentle ainl 
|>aiiile-s *i»-ricul, aa well as ii|«>ii the liver. It also uiv.t 
rtahly relicvt* tUe l <>u>Upt.la>u .sU|M-nndutitalL> irrv^uLxi 
action of the digestive aud xeereuvt- organa. 

Pernoo* of let-hie hahlt, laible to Nervous Attarkx, 

aa aro found to be not qualified shall 
be rejected, and others detailed in 
their stead. 

Sec. 3. Ami he it further enacted, 
That there shall be allowed and furu-; 
ished to each army corps two horse , 
ambulances, upon the following basis, j 
t o  w i t  :  t h r e e  t o  e a c h  r e g i m e n t  o f  i n - j  
fantry of five hundred men or more ; 
two to each regiuieut of infantry of J 
more than two hundred and less than i 
five hundred men or more ; aud one to 
each regiment of iufaiitry of less than j 
two hundred men ; two to each regi-1 
meut of cavalry ot five 

report to the commander uf the army 
corps any violation of the provisions 
of this section, or any attempt to vio-

„ „ For mail-bags, sixty thousand dol-
siotier thereof, of such approval, shall lars. 

tme jn j|10 iernlury aiJi| in j,'ol. maij locks and keys, ten thon-vest tho 
its boua fido vendees. 

Approved, March 14, 1864. 

The Idaho fever is raging in Wisconsin. 
Parties cn route for the uiiues are seen, in cov
ered wagons, in almost every part of the State. 

,u 

hundred men i jCal officers, or tho officers, non-com-
or more ; and one to each regiment j missioned officers, and privates of the 
of cavalry of less than five hundred j ambulance corps, or such persons as 
men ; oue to each battery of artillery j may be specially assigned, by compe-
—to which battery of artillery it shall j tent military authority, to duty with 
be permanently attached ; to the i the ambulance corps for the occasion, 

[Pt wuc—No. 26.] 
AN ACT granting a peiisioi t© ̂ ohn 

L. Burns, of Gettysburg, Pennsyl
vania. 
lie it enacted ly the Senate ami House 

"J Ri'prewntatires of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, That the 

late tho same. And any officer who| Secretary of tlio Interior be aud he is 
shall use an ambulance, or require it j hereby directed to place tho name of • J,cCJ thousand 
to be used, for any other purpose than; John L. Hums, of Gettysburg, in tho thereof as muv 
a s  p r o v i d  1  r < > e  c . . . . . .  e  n  _ _ . i —  •  . .  i  
the fi 
ded 
corps 
for the second offence shall be diamis-j was wounded, on the first day of July, 
sed from the service. j anno Domini eighteen hundred and 

Sec.'J. And be it further enacted, \ sixty-three, at which time said 
That no person except the proper ined-i shall commence. 

Approved, March 14, 1864. 

•and dollars 
For payment of balances due to for

eign countries, two huudred thousand 
dollars. 

For miscellaneous payments, two 
hundred thousand dollars. 

Sec. 2. And le it further enacted, i 
That if the revenues of the Post Offi-

The small pox has become so prevalent in 
Natchca, Miss., that stringent measures are 
employed to control it and prevent its spread. 

General Graut has arranged with the rebel 
authorities for resuming the exchange of pris
oners. The arrangements were made ou his 
recat visit to Fortress Monroe. 

A REMARKABLE BOY. 
We had the pleasure, yesterday, of 

an interview with a remarkable boy. 
His name is Dudley Walter. His mem
ory is prodigious. Although only 
eight years of age, he can recite over 
five hundred pieces ; while he can re-
»uv»t, verbatim, a lecture or sermon 
which he has heard but once. Nor 
does he seem less singularly endowed 
with regard to the other mental faeul-
ties. lie iu a natural orator, aud re
cites the most difficult pieces, LutU 
prose and poetry, with wonderful cor
rectness and dramatic effect. He has 
an insatiable thirst for knowledge • 
reads everything—remembers cverv-
thirig—and grasps tho most difficult 
thought with the strength of a mental 
athlete. His powers of observation 
are striking. Nothing escapes him. 
I hero is nothing morbid about him. 
He has a splendid physique ; is full 
of fun and frolic, and makes everybody 
who sees him love him. lie is en
tirely self-taught. ITe was au orphan 
from infancy, was brought up by a 
friend of his mother, iu humble circum
stances, from whom he learned his 
letters. All his subsequent« ducat ion 
ho got himself, lie does not rank 
among those abnormal beings called 
prodigies—he is something higher and 
better. No one can see him without 
becoming impressed with the idea that 
lie is rcn<arkabl3' but healthfully gift
ed.—Albauy Journal. 

Touching Incident of the War. 
After the battle at Bean Station, 

East Tennessee, the rebels were guilty 
of all manner of indignity toward tho 
slain. They stripped their bodies and 
shot all persons who came near thor 
battle field to show any attention t.» 
the dead. The body of a litte drum-
mer boy was left naked and exposed. 
Near by in a humble house, there were 
two little girls, the eldest but sixteen, 
who resolved to give the bfxly a decent 
burial. They took the night for their 
task. With hammer and nails iu 
hand, and boards on their shoulders, 
they sought the place where the dead 
drummer boy lay. From their own 
scanty ward-robe, they clothed tho 
body for the grave. With their own 
hands they made the rude coffin, into 
which they reverently put the dead 
boy. They dug the grave and lower
ed the body into it and covered it over. 
The noise of the hammering brought 
some of the rebels to the spot. fh« 
sight was too much for them. Tho 
stillness of the wight—the story stj 
eloquently told by the heroic labors 
of tho girls. Not a word was spokeu, 
no one interfered, and when the sacretl 
rites of burial were performed, all 
separated, and the little drummer boy 
sleeps iiLtlisturbed in his grave ou tho 
battlefield. Such tenderness and he
roism deserves to run along the lino 
of coming generations with the sto
ry of the wotuau who bn»ko the ala
baster box at tho feet of the Savior, 
and with her who of her penury cast 
her two mites iuto the treasury. 

A victim of sea sickness says that the flrst 
hour he was dreadfully afruid he shoidd die, 
but the second hour he was still more afraid 
that he shouldn't. 

Admiral Porter's fleet has captured 40,000 
bales of cotton on Red River. At last advices 

cc Department shall be insufficient to ! liis fleet was waiting for a rise in the river, in 
j meet the appropriations of this act, ' order to proceed to its destination. 
S then the sum of one million five huu-j 

dollars, or so much If you would relish your food, labor fbr It; 
be necessary, be and i if you would enjoy your mimeut. pay for it 

wear it; if yoa would sleep eouud-
clear conscience to bed with yoa. 

Richmond broker is confined in the Old 
Office Department for the year ending Capitol, at Washington, who was captured a 
the thirtieth of Juue, eighteen hun- i few days ago with fifty thous&ud dollars ia 

shall be permitted to take or accom
pany sick or wounded men to the rear, 
either on tho march or upon tho field 
of battle. 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 

headquarters of each army corps two 
such ambulances ; and to each divi
sion train of ambulances two army 
wagons ; and ambulances shall be al
lowed and furnished to division brig
ades aud commands not attached to 
any army corps upon the same basis, 
aud each ambulance shall be provided 
with such number of stretchers and 
other appliauces as shall be prescribed 
bv the Surgeon (ieiierai: Provided, 
That the ambulances aud wagons 
herein mentioned shall be furnished, 
so far as practicable, from the ambu- j ject to tho examination provided iu 
lances and wagons now in the service, the second scctiou of this act, in the 

officers, and privates of the ambulance 
corps shall be designated by such uni
form or in such manner as the Secre
tary of War shall deem proper: Pro-
ruled, That office! s and mcu may be 
relieved from scrvice in said corps, 
and others detailed to the same, sub-

fPUBLIC—No. it.] 
\N ACT to amend an act entitftjfl 

"An act to regulate trade and in
tercourse with the Indian tribes aud 
to preserve peace on the frontiers," 
approved Juue thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-four. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and IIoUSC 

of Representatives of the United States of 

died and sixty five. 
Approved, March 16, 1864. 

United States Treasury notes in his possession. 

That the officers, nou-coinmissioiied, America is Congress assembled, That the 

Sec. 4. A nd 
That horse aud 

be it further 
male litters 

enacted, 
may be 

I/iwness of Spirits and Fits of Isiu^uor, Aud prom|4 and , adopted or authorized by the Secreta-
pertiianeiit relief from the Hitter*. The testimony uu — 
Uus 1101111 is mostcouclu>ive, aud from buUi^xw. 

The axony or Ihhou* Colic is iintoedUU-ly aa»uajc>-U hy 
a ainyle dune of the BlimuUnl, and by ouiasionally resort 
ing to it, the return of the complaint may be prevented. 

ry of War, in lieu of ambulances, 
when judged necessary, under such 
rules and regulations as may be pre
scribed by the medical director of each 

As a <<ciicr&l Tome ll'Mtetter'* Bilters prodtw-c cITi-cts , Si'111 V COl' ps. 
WhK h mii-t lie e\|. ri.-llied or vvitliesse.l l.etore they ,vui I 5 \ml JL, further tUOCUt' 
be fully apitreeutli-d. In cases ofM oiirtitulaual Weak ' * . , ,, JUn"rr r*aCtW-' 
MWS, I'reiiuitiirii ikfiiy and iMjiiuy aud iiocreptitude '• lliat the captain shall be the coalman-
an.-iii|f from old Aj(e. it ex.-niM-the eleetrie iuilu.-nee. ! j * 11 nihnliiliPPa imdii-ine lu tlt>-1 iiiivitit-M viit "I all di.-rttM'* tt u|u<ruU>> a> a j ULC UiHUU iUI iCCB) UJlUllllli, 
d«lipt»tful IN\igorant. Wli«*n I he i»Atur»- HIV , 

discretion of the commanders of the 
armies in which they may bo serving. 

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, 
That it shall be the duty of the com
mander of the army corps to transmit 
to the Adjutant General tho names 
aud rank of all officers and enlisted 

twentieth acction of the "act to regu
late trade and intercourse with In
dian tribes and to preserve peaci^yu 
the frontiers," approved June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, be 
and the same is hereby amended so as 
to read as follows, to wit : "Sec. 20 
And be it further enacted, That if any 
person shall sell, exchange, give, bar
ter, or dispose of any spirituous liq
uors or wiue to any Indian under the 
charge of any Indian superintendent 
or Indian agent appointed by the Uni
ted States, or shall introduce or at
tempt to introduce auy spirituous liq-

into the Indian 

[PCBLIC—No. 29.] 
AN ACT in addition to Ml act to 

amend the laws relating to the Post 
Office Department, approved March 
three, eighteen huudred aud sixty-
three. 
Be it enacted by the Senate aiul House 

of Representatives of the United States of\ ̂ 7u"^"ia rears past, iu the South," the 
America tn Congress assembled, I hat the 
franking privilege of the President 
and the Vice President of the United 
States shall extend to aud cover all 
mail matter aeut from or directed to 
either of them. 

A judgment h is been rendered against Gen. 
Fremont, and in favor of Catherine Clark, for 
$10,000, on a promissory note, executed by 
Fremont, in consideration of certain mill prop
erty in Mariposa couuty, California. 

Eight thousand school-houses have been 
erected in Russia since the emancipation of the 
serfs took place. Had that number been built 

BEAUTIFUL SWISS CUSTOM. 
The horn of the Alps is employed in 

the mountainous districts ot Switzer
land, not solely to sound the cow-call 
i^Kuhreibu Uauzdes Yachos), but for 
another purpose, solpmn and religious. 
As soon as the sun has disappeared in 
the valleys aud its last rays are jusk 
glimmering ou the summit of thtj 
mountains, then the herdsman whu 
dwells on the loftiest part takes hi* 
horn aud trumpets forth, "Praise God 
the Lord ! " All the herdsmen in tho 
neighborhood, ou hearing this, coma 
out of their huts, take their horns, and 
repeat the words. This often contin
ues a quarter of an hour, whilst on all 
sides the mountains echo the name of 
(Jod. A profound and solemn silcncrt 
followa ; every individual offers it is 
secret prayer, on beuded kuees and 
with uncovered head. Ity this time it 
i s  q u i t e  d a r k .  "  G o o d  n i g h t  !  n  t r u m 
pets forth the herd on the loftiest sum
mit. " Good night ! " is repeated ou 
all the mountains from the horus of 
the herds and the clefts of the rocks. 
Then each OM lays himself down to 
rest. 

rebellion would certainly have been averted. 

Approved, March 16, 186|| 

[Pnu.TC "REsoT.rrioK—No. IS.l 

Snbstitute* for drafted men, In some places, 
den ami enormous prices ; in speaking of this 
fact Prentice suggests that tke more a man 
charges for going into the army, the less chaig-
he will be disposed to do after he gets ia. 

In Congress, the House has unauiiiMwrty 
A JOINT RESOLUTION a u t h o r i z i n g  j  adopted the resolution of Winter Davis, that 

the issue of a twister to tho steam-! it docs not accord with the policy of this (lov
er " Mohawk."- ' * 
Resolved by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of] 
America in Congress assembled, 'lhat the 
Secretary of tho Treasury bo and is 
hereby authorized to issue an Ameri
can register to the Cauadiau built 
steamer ".Mohawk," now owned by 
Warren Chapman, George Parmelee, 

taut, but Mt leaat.it i» The Only Safe Stimulant, hemr 
Manufactured from sound and lunocnous material*, and 
•atirely free from the acid elements preaent more or tea* 
ia all th« ordinary IMIIOI aud munucbiw of the day. 

Ko family tnudiciiie has 1m•en so lunvervallT. nnd, it 
may be truly added, lUtrrvnUt/ |»>pul»r with the iiiulhgout 
portion of the coiuiuiiuily , as IJo.-telter's UlUer*. 

^ Prepared by UOt-TfcTTKi: k SMITH, l aoiburgh, Pa. 
by sUPressMs, Omsrt sad ftmfeMfars emry-

uor or wine into the Indian country, 
men detailed lor service in the ambu-j such persou, on conviction thereof, be-
lutice corps of such army corps, sta - j  fore the proper district or circuit court, , . 
ting the organizations from which they j of the United States, shall be impris- Matthias lretzel,of Saint Joseph, i 

! have bee:: BO detailed ; and il \ oned for a period not exceeding two 'a State of Michigan . i rovuled, 
be fined not' more .-That nothing hereiu coutamed shall in' 

three huudred dollars. . - .. . . 
to the Said heavily iu Italy aud the south of France, and 

may 

ernmeut to allow a monarchical Government 
to be formed by a European Power on the ru
ins of the Republic of Mexico. 

Winnebago county, Illinois, has appropria
ted two huudred dollars for the purpose of de
fraying the expenses of witnesses hum that 
county, who are requited to attend the trial 
of McCotub, at Ottumwa, for the murder of 
Miss Harvey, of RocktWd, 111, severid years 
since. 

POWER Of CHRISTIANITY. 

A mei.i.aii:c in London, who rented 
a room very uear tho Orphan Work
ing School, was unhappily a deter
mined infidel—a disciple of the notori
ous Unbeliever who could confound 
many a thoughtless Christian with hia 
sophistries on religion. This tnan said 
to an individual oue day, " I did this 
uiornig what 1 have not done for a 
long time befoie—1 wept." " Wept," 
said his friend, " what occasioned 
you to weep?" "Why," replied tho 
infidel mechanic, "1 wept on seeing 
the children of the Orphan Working 
School pass ; and it occurred to uie# 

that if religion had done nothing mora 
for mankind, it had at least provided 
for the introduction of these ninety-
four orphans iuto respectable Itid 
honorable situationa iu life." 

During the Inteuse oold of laat Jaaoary, ruiaicj a one-rail* to re ••utiiree ami te c Lahu-h Liuin ,ol',cr wagons in the corps, under 8uch officers and men belong to voltui-! years, and shall be lined not more, . , , .. i , 
the immediate direction of the medic-1 tecr organizations, the Ad iutaut Gen-! than three huudred dollars • provj.! any wise affect any legal proceedings which prevailed all over the world, snow fell j a direction of the inedic-1 teer organizations, the Adjutant Gen- than tl 
al director, or chief medical officer, of f eral shall thereupon notify the Gov-! ded, however, That it shall be a suffi-
the army corps to which the ambu- mi nors of the several States in which' cient defence to any cliargo of intro-
lance corps belongs. Ho shall pay such organizations wer© raised of their ( ducing or attempting to introduce liq-
special attention to tho condition ot detail for such service; and it shall nor into the Indian country if it be 
the ambulances, wagons, horses, ' i,e |j,e duty of the comuiaudcr of the j proved to bo done by order of the 
mules, harness, aud other fixtures ap ~ 

now pending in regard 
steamer " Mohawk.'' 

Approved, March 25, 1864. 

A Mr. Jacobs, of Mount 

j  ice was found in the Red Sea at Suea. Only 
I imagine boys skating on the water where Pha-
j louh went under, and but a little way up on 

Car-1 the same piece of water from Aden, said to be provi 
army corps to report to the Adjutant War Department, or auy officer duly J roll, III. ,  has secured a pateut for fast-the hottest place on the globe. There might 

' orixed thereto by the War Depart-.ening chimneys yu 
aoy Superintendent of' smoking them. It is simple aud cute.' gone down to tee. 

pertaiuiug thereto, aud see that they ! (jeneral from time to time the conductruuthorized thereto by the War Depart-.ening chimneys yu camps without have been ioe in Yeeuvtes if a*y feedy bmk 
•re at all times in readiness lor ser- aud behavior of the officers aud enlis> inent. And if aoy Superintendent of' smoking them. It is 

The Navajo Iudians of New MexU 
co having r^ceutly surrendered to tho 
United States forces, the proper uu» 
thorilicB have asked Congress for an 
appropriation of $100,000 with which 
to procure theiu agricultural imple
ments and subsisteuce until they can 
support themselves on the reservation 
set apart for their colonization. Tho 
\avajoc8 have been at-war for nearly 
two centui ies, and the peaceful plan 
now proposed is deemed more econom
ical than the large war expeuditurea 
heretofore incurred iu New Mexico. 
They number about 7,000. 

An Alabama rebel, when asked 
whether they " conscripted close" 
there, said feelingly : " I should think, 
they did ! They take cvciy man who 
hasu't beeu dead uiore than two days !" 
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